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Greet Man- - Never ears T7kir Tote, or Joined
the Know Nothing.? '

Mr. A (iroeatly Xerer, air. I oppoa--
ed term atreoofiuiy.

Greet M too never even
enter a Lad re throurt curiosity f .
j Jlr. A No Sir!- - Conscientioasl belirring
my principles to be right, 1 never eoaght for
better party, i

Greet Man Too are an honest, consistent
(ande, old fool) Democrat, end I thai! fonoarf

inteeeeyearpapere. (Steads,)Joorappiicauon.W , sjoed. vrry oseful people
la their war. W-- rather auff-aecke- d. but
ttiH tLeir names are no raw back : they never
any anything hard egairst high officials. A. G
and J. J.J, more of toe press-gan- g, out some or
the quiet sort. Ah 1 frtene v here too ; might
have bed it nimselL bat too fastidious : he'll learn
better by end by. My dear Mr. A I will
tbrward your application to the Post Master Gen
eral stating your isnearingryj ana
(pollc oat his god repeater) deer me, it is so late;
mail will soon dose J shall always be happy to
eeyoo. ( tfowa air. A oov)
- Great man fSoliuV WKat a regular spooney.

to tmegine that lea or fifteen years service ia a
political party entities him, to an office, while we
have a mend of oar own, or ear friend mend,
le provide for. But it is well for people to think
so, or they wouldn't be each fools es to work so
hard, and find tbeonsetvea. Ia fact, I was a little
green that way once, bet two sessions in Wash'
ingtoa cut's a man's eye teeth ; he soon gets over
these little prejudices and does the beat he can
m i is a r a 1 a m J llor aimaeii ana ev ireaaa, aru nis party ana nia
country afterwaada. ' (Ball rings.)

I Sambo puts his head in Gem'man wishes to
see tae Uoa. Jtr.1 xwtgg.

; Great Man W bo is neT
'' Sambo (grinning) Not an "nld liner any
how, Macaa ; bis-coa- t too fashionable for dat.

Great Man Well, that's a comfort. Send him
In. Confound them all I what is the ose of giving
a member three thousand dollars a year, if tbey
will not give bios saave to enjoy tt comiortaoiy
without boring aim to deain. l wisa tne
had j

i i Enter Mr. 0 .
i ureal jian m.j near arieoa nr. v . x kui

so naprT to see you; bow is Mrs. U end ail
the little C -'-s

, Mr. C-- Vary well indeed. Mr. Twigg, I am
an applicant tor tne omce or l ost .aiaster. i am
One of the "1852 Converts."

Great Man Same batch as the Secretary. Ah,
ny dear air, that was a great time, "Davy's Re- -
vivar we Waahiegtonians- - call it.- - It made him
a Senator, and me a Representative. Capital hit.
xiow my dear C , la confidence, tell me was it
Davy's eloquence that converted you T

Mr. C Neither. Being an old line Whig,
I stock to them as long as they had anything to
five and then lafi. Of course, when the larder
was empty, inere was no rartner use lor a coo.

Great Men My dear sir, I admire your judg
ment You are a sensible man, and ought, to be
encouraged. Did: you see my friend, the Gov
ernor? ?. --V

Mr. C Yea.- - There is so much dissatisfac
tion with hi appointment of Secretary, that he
would be glad of aomethicg to keep him in coun
tenance. Besides as a believer in P 's ortho
doxy, he could no object to a brother convert like
me. i

Great man Terr true and very logical, my
dear C ; I shall cheerfully aaeut you A pru- -
dent man. who riil not let his principles stand in

e way of hi preferment, U most'likely to make
aood officer. He that knows how to care for
No. 1, will certainly know how to care for No. 2,
wtnenis undo bam. wny Mr. tj you re
mind ue or tbe Vicar or Bray.

Mr. U I nava not tne pleasure of being ao- -
aeainted with that rentleman.

i ureai iaa iiaceuousiTi i rauer tnins; not.
He was a wue men, who was a Catholic under
Itenry VIII of England, turned Protestant under

dward VI, turned Uatnouc again under uueen
Mary, and died a Protestant under Queen Elixa--
betn.

Mr C A clever fellow. Why. if he was
afire now, we could make him Uailed States Sen-
ator. t !

Great Man I agree with you, but there is no
vacancy ; bis place is wail supplied.

Mr. C- - 1 suppose, Mr. Twigr, I maw reckon
o year eordialjupport. n
'Great Man certainly, sir, certainly, at is me

datv of us public men to encourage peopla who
wU1 eternally talking or principles, and
growling if we don't toe the mark. If it was not
for such growlers we members of Con greet could
get along much more comfortable.

Mr. C. Good evening, sir. I shall ever feel
grateful. (Exit.)

Great Man (solus) That's the ticket. If I
did as mock for an "old liner, he would think it
no compliment, aa he had, perhaps, done as much.
perhaps more, for the party loan I Have ; out witn
coo verts, tbe less they are entitled to office, the
more grateful tbey will be to as great men for our
patronage. The "old liners," of course, will grum
ble. WalL let them take it out in grumbling :

we M. C's moat expect these things, it is a part
of our great responsibility. Besides, it is not like
ly the PPe wUl remember it

Echo The'peoDle will remember it.
. Great Man (starting) What was that? Who
poke? I feel a little nervous. I must see friend
B c. (Takes a big "nip." and makes his exit
in a hurry.) , .

I.
4 The allusion to the Federal Court House is
unkind. We understand that a bill was passed
for the erection of building ia this city for the
accommodation of the Post Office, and Federal
Court House, to be paid tot out of any money in
the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated. Now,
there happens to be no money in the Treasury,
and, if Mr. Branch 'gives the President Thirty
Millions, as he proposes every sixpence of it must
be borrowed. .. ;

.

A PROTEST.
The: last Standard protests against Mr.

Branch's language about "oliques and fac-

tions," nsed at Brtssfields and to bis declar-
ation, in Raleigh tiat he had "too much pride
to lend himself t& either of tht factions in
tht City of Raleigh ."
. j Mr. Branch talks pretty stiffly, but we shall
see before a great while if tho starch is not
taken out of him.

AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS.

"ClUsen Hriden" would say to the Bolster that
he baa made two or three "annual visits'' to Salem
and Winston-onc- e, to rejoice with Mr. Scales
and bis friends upon bis triumph over Col. Pu- r-
year, and ones or twice on private business.
Whenever the "Citizen" visits the above places
he is sure to sea Col. Alspaugh, of the Sentinel,
who Is a good Democrat, a gentleman, and a maa
of honor. Tie malice of the --Firebrand In this
place hi eqaalled only by its meanness. Col. Als-
paugh is above its envenomed shafts. Politically
speaking, tbeostensible Editsr of the "Firebrand"
and its real Editors including those "exceeding
ly nsny and doubtful Democrats," Battle and Wil
liama are not worthy to be mentioned on the
eame day with Col Akpaugh. i

Standard of Wednesday.

"Malice" and "meanness!" "What com
pliments pass when Democrats meet " This
is really a strange sort of business, and wo

shall writ to tho "Society for the DiSusion
of Useful Knowledge'' to give us an explana
tion of it. Here is Citizen Bolden charging
'malice" and "meanness" on the Democratic
Prose ia fact 'charging it with being
"Firebrand and yet instead of having Jlr,
Branch, who circulates this incendiary mat
ter under bis frank, indicted for arson Jin sup
ports blot for Congress, and wishes to giro
him a new lease of that franking privilege
whioh ho uses as )he means of seeing his Dis
trict on fire ! ! Citizen Bolden, ym are an
accessory to arson, sir. Wo tell yon so to
your face, sir and yon may make the most
of it, air.

THE PETERSBURG INTELLIGENCER.
Wo learn from the last number of this

sterling old Whig journal that Mr. A. K.
Moore, has associated with him James Bing
ham, Esq., late of the Wheeling Times, in
the management of the editorial and other
departments of the office. Mr. B. is an ex
oellent writer.

John T. Robertson, Eeq., who bas been
for eight years connected with the editorial
department of the Intelligencer, takes his
leave of its readers in a graceful valedictory.
As Mr. Robertson was for-nearl-y six years
associated with ns in editing tbe Intelligencer,
we cannot in justice to our feelings on the
present occasion refrain from repeating our
grateful acknowledgements to him for very
many valuable services rendered to us, and
expressing the earnest Hope that his future
career may be as prosperous as his past has
been honorable and virtuous.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA- -
TION.

, We understand that this Association has
appointed threo members, Messrs. Wm. B.

.Reid, W. J. Young and - Armstrong, as
delegates to represent the Association of this
City in the National Convention of Christian
Associations which will convene . in Troy,
New York, on the 13 th isstant.

DOUGLAS IN MISSISSIPPI.
The Hon. L. C. Lamar, a member of the last

Congress from Mississippi! made a speech recently
at Holly Springs ia that State, in which ha show
ed up the Illinois Senator in his true colors. We
find the following report of his remarks ii i
Southern exchange :

"Ilia invective against Stephen A. Douglas and
bis Squatter Sovereignty heresies, was severe.
He d welt on the vadlating course and demagogism
of Dougla , and showed conclusively, that the
principles advocated by Douglas were as revolting
to the South as the Wilmot Proviso, or any other
of the odious measures advocated by the abolition-
ists. The speech throughout was just what we
expected to hear from this able champion of State
ttlenta, and convinced us tnat UoL iamar will
never lend bis aid la making further ruinous com-
promises, to sacrifice the ' South for the aggran-
disement of abolition power and influence in the
North." i

fgr The Postmaster General has ordered that
distributing duties be discontinued at the follow
ing offices, from and after 30th June, 1 859, vis :

Portland, Me., Providence, B. I.,
Troy. N. Y., Erie, Pa.,
Asbville, N. C, Maysville, Ky.,
Tuscumbia, Ala, Natchez, Mis,
Hartford, Conn,, Abingdon, Va--
Chattanooga, Tenn- -, ; Vicksburg Miss.,

Independence, Mo.
From the date above mentioned Postmasters

will discontinue sending mail matter to any of the
above offices for distribution.

The official returns of the Norfolk (Vs.)
election, held on tbe 34th instant, disclose tbe un-

expected, fact that the entire opposition ticket
for city officers was elected, with, but two excep-

tions. F. F. Ferguson, Esq., the American can--
didate for Mayor, was elected by a majority of two
votes. '

. j

Bxjtk DrviDiHDe. The Bank of Washington
has declared a dividend of 3 per cent.

The Bank of Charlotte divides. 4 per cent.

For the Register.
TxaiBurTHX, June 22, 1859.

Ms. Stmx : I am a doomed man. Surely the
Fates have conspired against me, and determined
to keep'me in blissful ignorance of what is going
on in the world. . Let me assure you that I have
not laid eyes on the Register for three long, weary
weeks. What is the matter? Did your glorifi-
cation ever the "glorious" triumph in "Little Pe-
tersburg" cause you to collapse and suspend ? Now
l mignt come to sucn a conclusion, but some of
mv other nepers share tha same or a similar fata.
I live at tne first office on the route from Fayette-vill- e

.

to Elizabethtown, and for two weeks in suc-
cession the Fayetteville Observer bas not been
brought here by mail.' About the only one of mv
papers which makes any pretensions to regularity
is one that comes all the way from Cincinnati.
Ohio, in a single wrapper. It is strange that I
should get a paper several hundred miles more
regularly than One published only 10 miles dis-

tant Last week the wrong mail was brought to
this office and not the first letter or paper for' the
Jlaoe. Well, patience ia a very fine thing, but it

i rather scarce in this market, and if
matters go on at this rate much loneer all I ask is

J
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Messrs. Sanders and Branch will address the
people of this District at ithe following places at
the times specified : vi J j

Kittrcll's, Granville, Friday, I t. 1st July
Macon Depot, Warren, Saturday, - 2d
Ransom's! Bridge, Nash, Wednesday, 6th,
fiilliardston, " Thursday, ?th
Stannope, - - " jrndayy 8th
Johnston's Muster Ground, Johnston,
i ' Monday, j ,, i lith
Pine Level, Johnston, Tuesday, j 12th
Creechville, Johnston, Wednesday, 13th

. Thx Triumph or thx American RxrrjBLi-- f

camsutRhodi islaxd over the Straight Repubi
licans attracts attention,' and u a significant sign;
At the election for member of Congress, just held;

the candidate of the American Republicans, Chris.
Robinson, received 3,200 votes to about 2,500 cast
for Thomas Davis, the nominee jof the Straight
Republicans, but who was also supported by the
Democrats. This result decisively establishes the
supremacy of the American element over the selfish
and impracticable clique, that would make the op
position to close a corporation that it would die
within the year. This SpecialElection in Rhode
Island, however, was a curious piece of party
machinery. The Democratic candidate for Con
gross lefts the Held clear to tne American and
Straight Republican candidates, and then, notwith
standjng their professed- - horror for "Straight
Republicans" voted ia large numbers for the nom
inee of tie ultra Republicans. A curious coalition
this, but by no means a. new on. We give tbe
extremists joy in the possession ofsuch allies, while
we congratulate Rhode Island and the country that
their sectional candidate for Congress is so hand- -

tomely defeated. s

It is now rendered morally certain that the bal
ance of power in the next Congress rests with gen
tlemen of national, conservative and liberal views.

of them Americans and Whigs, several
of them Conservative Republicans, and several of
them Anti-Lecompt- on Democrats. Theeelection of
some fit man lor Speaker,-- taken from the Anu
Administration ranks, were best with these gen
tlemen. NetcFork Express. I i ' , ;

DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDEN- T-
THIRTY-THRE- E LIVES LOST FIFTY
INJURED. i j

Chicago, June 28. An accident occurred on
tbe Michigan Southern Railroad last night, near
South Bend, caused by the washing away of a cul
vert. Thirty-thre- e persons were killed, and tome
fifty orjsixty wounded, j Others missing had
not been; beard from. Among! .the killed is
the express messenger, the engineer, fireman,
baggage master and road master, Mrs. E. r.
Gillett and child, of Stone Mills. New York,
and Thomas Wish am, of Michigan city. Among
the wounded is W. J. Houck, of Charlestown,
Virginia. Those on the train were mostly western
people. ( i

8 Hon. D. M. Currin, independent demo
cratic candidate for Congress ia toe Memphis
District, declared in his opening speech at Ger
mantown on Monday last,' he would, in no event
support Douglas for the Presidency.- - He
"Mr. Douglas might be nominated for thePreside-denc- y

by every democratic convention that might
assemble from the present date till the year 1900
and Still he (Mr. C.) would never support him.'

PRIZE FIGHT AT LOUISVILLE.
; LouiSTtiXX, June 28. A prize fight for a purse

oi 4uu osiae cauie ou near wis cur yeotaruajr.
John N. Cooley whipped Dublin Tricks in thirty
rounds, which occupied seventy minutes.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEW "VOLUMES July, 1859.,

Tbe American Phrenological Journal.
Devoted toPhrenolorv. PhTsiolorv. Mechanism. Edu
cation, Agriculture, tha Natural Soienoag, aad General
Intelligence, is profusely Illustrated with Engravings,
and published monthly at Ooe Dollar a year; 10 copies
for $5. Every Family, aid especially all young men
and wemenl should hare aeopy.

THE WATER-CUR- E JOURNAL,
DEVOTED to Physiology, flydnypathT, and the

Laws of Life and Health. Glide to Health and Lon
gevity. Published monthly, at One Dollar a year; '10
copies for $5. These Journals are too well knewn to
need speoial desonption. jj

S3 For Taaea Douaas, a eopy of both
Journals and Lira Illustrated will be sent for on
year ; for Two Uoiiars, aair a year.

Specimen mcmbort tent grati o application.
Askkts Wasted. Address Fowler A Wells, SOS

Broadway, New Tork. J. i
:y x wt. w X. MOD. CO.

Mexican Mustang Iiiniment.
Intrinsio virtue alone eould insure the neoess which

this article has attained for Rheumatism, Salt Rheam,
Burns. Bruises, Stiff Joints, or Galdai Bpraias, Pole
Evil, and Swellings upon Horses, it has no equal for
Man or Beast. No person will be without it who has
ones tested its value. ' And with reference te the gen-
eral estimation of the Mustang Liniment, I eaa cheer-
fully say that ne article ever performed so many earas
in ear neighborhood as this.: L. W. Smith, Ridgi.

Conn." 8. Lbitch, Esq, Park, wriUs,field,
. . . .

Bydt VL,
.t i ' - I I .11 IL! -- IBM tne none waa eouioerea wurvuioM, au ean wh

spavin.) bat since the free use of the Mustang Lini
ment, I have sold him for $150. Your Liniment is
doing wonders ap here." Bnoh testimony W reaching
us every day. The half it not told. Every family
should have IL Beware of imitations. The genuine
Mustang u sold by all respectable dealers throughout
the world. ; ' '." v ! ' '

f
i i BARNES A PARE,

j Ptroprietora New York.

Alsof Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
June 1 lm sow ,

To Consumptives, f h
B A Clergyman having eared hit son of Con

sumption In its worst stages, after being given up to
die, by the most eelebratad physieiant, desires to make
known the mode of cure, (which proves taeeassful in
every ease,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will tend the same to any address,
free of charge. ' Address, anolbsing two stamps to pay
return postage, .

' ..! DANIEL ADEB,
i . xiicentre street JNew xorav.

mar 2 wly fas' w.h. med. A co. j.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

Pulmonic Wafers
Tkeee most' eertaim and speedy remedy ever discovered

for all lieeaeee the Uht ana liunge, UongSi, .
Coldi Asthma, Consumption, Bronchitis, J

InUtsnea,
'

Honrtnen, Difficult Breath' . '

ing, Sore Throat, e., ire. - -- '

THESE WAFERS aire the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered wi& accord-
ing to direetians, never fail to effect a rapid and lasting
euro. Thousands hare been restored te perfect health
who have tried other means in vain. To all classes and
all constitutions they are equally a blsasiajr and a
cure none teed despair, ne paatter how long the die.
ease may nave existed, ar aowever severe tt may be.
provided the organic structure of. tha vital organs is
not hopelessly decayed. " Svery one afflicted should
give them aa impartial trial, ' '

to vocalist una evn,n sftaexbs, tnesc wafers
are peculiarly valuable; they will in eae day remove
the most severe occasional hoarseness ; and their reg-
ular ae for a few days will, at aK times, increase the
power and flexibility of the voice, greatly improving
ttt tone, compass and elearn ess, tor wnicra purpose they
axe regularly used by many professional vocalist.

t uu miSits, bole Proprietor, Aoonester, SH. X.
Price 26 cents per box.: For sale by P. F. Pescud.

CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH.

PROGRAMME
A national salute will be fired at day-brea-k. At

sunrise divine service will be held in the Preeby- -
! terian Church. The procession will be formed at
! the Court House; at 10 o'clock, and march to Capi
tol Square.

Oxsn or Pnocxamiov :

: W. J. Sacndim, Marshal.
J. K. Marriott,
H. R Bryan, i Assistants..Pulaski Cowper,
Wm.Percival.

!.'-- : Music,
Oak City Guards,
Fire Companies,

Citizens sad Strangers,
Officers and Soldiers of tbe Revolutionary War,

Officers and Soldiers or Ue War of 1812,
Officers and Soldiers of the Mexican War,

Mayor and City Commissioners,
State Officers,

. Editorial Corps, "...

Judges of the Supreme and Superior Courts,
.

Governor of the State and Aids,
Orators, Readers and Chaplain j

Exxbcisks os Capitol Squakx.
Morning:

Tbe exercises of the mominr will open with
praveT by Rev. . The National Decle--
ration of Indeocndence will then bv read bv Mr.
Geo. P. Bryan, followed by an Oration by Mr. &
C Badger closing with a benediction.

Evening:
At 8 o'clock, the exercises will be resumed on.

Capitol Square, py the reading of tbe Mecklen
burg ieciarauon or independence oy air. w.xi.
Laughter, followed by an Oration by Mr. Jno.
bpeiman.

Fire Works:
The exercises of the day will close immediately

alter this Oration, with a display or nra. works.
It is hoped all persons will join in the proces

sion. Tne ladies are respectfully invited to attend
these exercises.' Provision will be made to pre
serve order. W. J. AUjP(AiJtKa,

Marshal.

Geo. Montgomery WbiU, Esq., of Bladen coun
ty, has declared himself a candidate for Congress

in the Third District, in opposition to Mr. VY ins- -
low. Mr. White is a Deraocrat.

The plot thickens in the 3d district.
r

DxlTB or a Editox. The Winston Sentinel
comes out in morning, and announces the death
of the former junior Editor, Mr. F. E. Boner.
This sad event occurred os the 18th inst., at Dan- -
bury, whither Mr.. Boaer had gone in the
hope of recovery. He vaa in bis 24th year,
and was a man of talent, of promise and of sincere
piety.

From the National Intelligencer.
THE ACQUISITION OP CUBA.;

While the official journal, in recurring to a dor
mant if not extinct topic of political discussion, is
endeavoring to convince itself and its readers
that the acquisition of Cuba by negotiation is a
measure not only desirable in itself, but feasible
by the ordinary resorts of diplomacy, we observe
that the latter p trt of this proposition seems to be
very expressly contradicted by those whose sources
of information, we would suppose, should entitle
them to speak with more intelligence and author
ity on the subject. We allude to the recent in-

timations which have reached us from manr quar
ters, both public and private, to the effect that our
late Minister to tbe ODanuh Court. Mr. Dodsre.
on his recent return to this country, has very un
equivocally avowed the opinion that any attempts
to induce the Government of Spain to alienate
thia valuable dependency for a pecuniary consid
eration, however great, are destined to prove abor
tive under tbe present temper ana disposition of
the Spanish Court. This intelligence, we may
add, but confirms tne sober judgment of all wno
have been in a position to acquire correct infor
mation on tbifl point ; anJ coinciding, as it does,
with what mrgfit nave been antecedently inferred
from those motives of pride and interest which
prevail in Spain no leas than among ourselves,
we should think that it deserves to receive some
little consideration at the hands of those who,
after persuading themselves that Cuba is desirable,
have rather prematurely jumped to tne conclu
sion tnat it is equally attainable. Alluding to
the statements represented to bare been made
by Mr. Dodge, the able Washington correspon
dent of of the Philadelphia American remarkg as
follows : x

"Mr. Dodge brought no grain of comfort for
the enterprising politicians wno. sees to acquire
Cuba by paying one hundred and twenty millions
out of aa empty and embarrassed exchequer. He
told the Administration, what every sane man
knows to be true, that no treasure can buy Cuba,
and that every such proposition must be regarded
as an indignity. With Spain that bas now be
come a question of national honor. It is no lon
eer one of territory. I We have forced her into
this attitude, just as we have alienated the sym
pathy of Mexico, Central America, and all the
little South American Republics that once looked
np to us for example-an- advice. Instead-- of at-

tracting we have repelled them ; and with silent
hatred they have invoked foreign aid and protec-
tion against us, their natural allies. Such is tbe
modern idea of 'progress' as it has been illustrated
before our eyes.

"If the relations between the United States and
Spain have been preserved in peace, neither our
lostioa nor our reneroiitv can claim much credit.
The policy proclaimed here in State papers,' and
folio wed up in tne senate, nas tended to compli
cate our intercourse, if it was not designed to pro
voke a breach. Jioderation and forbearance on
the other side, which have justly attracted the
sympathy of all the great Powers, have prevented
anv inclination to a rupture, and rreserved us
from the shameful spectacle of attempting coercion I

against a weaker nation merely for territorial ago
grandizement. Notwithstanding the urgent lan
guage or tne president's message, and the more
intemperate advocacy of his recognised partisans,
and the scope of Mr. Slidell's proposition, Mr.
Preston was becomingly received at Madrid, and
at a time when public feeling was much excited
against tbe United States. How Would we have
received a Minister ifa proposition to buy Florida
Dace nad been reiterated by spam after our fre-
quent and peremptory refusals ? That is tbe true
way to test the sense of indignant resentment
which may been supposed to have been felt in
Spain, i

"Very much of the prudence which has been
thus practised is due to the high and honorable
bearing of the Spanish Minister here, Senor Tas-sar- a,

and to his conciliatory counsels throughout
No maa occupying a post of such delicate respon- -

1 1 111 i 3 V I 111siDiuiy couia nave conancwa uunseix oeuer, more
acceptably, and, as the result nas shown, with
greater success. Estimating nis position with
proper appreciation of its obligations, he full?
penetrated at the same time all the motives and in.
spirations of this Cuba movement, and then ener- -
getically addressed himself to tne task of prevent
ing a result which its champions were too anxious
to precipitate."

The Bostonianj are raising money for steam
ships to Southern ports. They have obtained sub-
scriptions amounting to $175,000. The shoe and
leather trade subscribed $30,000. In Savannah
$25,000 have been pledged, if that is made the ter
minus. Charleston is. however, the favorite port:
$200,000 is the amount needed, and if Chaileaton

. At St. TbomtA Qrcb,WindsorLJmie23rd,by .
"Rev. B eh jamAir SJ BaoMsoir, JOHN A BEN-BUR- Y,

Esq.. of Tyrell county, and Mist HAR-
RIET A. RYAN, ef Windsor. " - r

v I V. DIED, '
f- -- :

Departed thU life in Yadkinvflle; Yadkin
county, N. C, on this 5th day of June, ROBERT
WILLIAMS, in the 42nd year of bit age, great,
ly regretted by many devoted relatives and friends.
He was a kind father, a warm frit nd and an hon-
est man. ,'.:..( v ..') ;,

At hit residence in Harnett Co., near Ayeras-boroug- h,

Cader Canaday, on Sunday morning, tbe
26th inst, about nine o'clock. v , -

j,j

G. 3. BADGE It-- H ARRIS i.

ATTORNEY AT LAW',
,..'; - Ilendersofe, Vt$w'r-- ;. ''

Will attend the Courts ef OxaavUle, Wama and
Franklin, July wly.

AGENTS WANTED I f j
TO travel and solicit order for tbe ealebrassd Pa.

tent Fifteen Dollar Sewing Machine. Salary $30 per
month, with all expenses paid. Address; with stamp,

L M. DAGGETT A CO,
. jane 22 4t, ' , Bostok, Mass.'

S2,300.
pOE SALE .A DESIRABLE FARM 0FV.

about 100 acres, it aulas from rertsmoutn, va.,
S miles' from R. R. SUtion, and IH from aavlgable
water, la rood order, 70 acres nadar eairivaooa, bal.
anoe ia good wood. Also, Patent ef Shingle aad
SUve Machine for this State. ' r I'

: Address j ISRAEL KETCH AM,
June 11 wSwpL No. 120 Wall st, New York j

WARRENTON1 FEMALE COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE. !

THIRTY-SEVENT- SESSION OF THISTHE Institution will sommeooe the 14th of July. 7

Terms as liberal as other sohools of same grade. Ad '

extended to tbe indigent and talented seekiag aa edu-
cation. For particulars apply to

JunelJ w8w. i JULIUS WILCOX, Prin, 1

J

, Oxford Female Academy,
I Oxford, Granville Co. N. C.f

THE next seuka will com menee en Monday the
day of July, 1859. The Trustees in making

this announcement would avail themselves of the ro.
easion, again to recommend this Institution to ithe
public as every way worthy, ia an emineat degree, of
continued confidence) and patronage. .

It has now been in charge of Mr. Samuel L Tena
ble, the present Principal, for a period of fourteen '

years, and it is bat just te him te say, that hit charac-
ter and qualifications as a teacher, have been proven
by tha success which has attended his instructions. In
be of ne eommen order, aad entitle him to a place ia
the foremost rank of those who are enraged ia the

Of education. The system of instruction is
painstaking and thorough, end the coarse 'of stu4ie .

embraces such subjects as are usually taught in Feolnle
Seminaries of the first class. Application for aduii.-fio- n

should be mad in advanoa, and all oommimkn- -
tions addressed to the Principal at Oxford. j ' H

By order of the Board, - : ,

juneil ww. R. B, GILLIAM, Pr

A Female College for Lease
TBROPOSALS are invited for a LEASE of the LO V.

JT ISBUKG FEMALE COLLEGE for a terni L
years. The eolleg building is large aad eommdldu,
built of brick, well heated aad ventilated, and capilt
ef accommodating eighty young ladies, besides a Coipi
of Teachers. It is furnished throughout, and ha 'n't
necessary outbuildings attached. Situated in a bltb ',x

ful locality, in the idt of an intelligent and eminen 1 --

ly moral eommunity, with a large home patrono
presents every advantage for a large and flourishing
School, y '. '

i

For further information, apply to either ef the
at Louisburg, N. C," ' : i

i jJONES FULLER, '
J Pras'nt. of the Directory n

Wv. F. Gum. Sec. June 11 wl j

Standard, National Intelligenoer and Washington,
Constitution eopy, and forward aooounts to at at
onrg. j 1

. T
VALUABLE LAND FOR BALE, WITIIIN

: A MILE) OF THE CAPITOL.
.SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SAIKTHE acres of valuable land, near the reidene

of the late Judge SeaweU, Tht land, is covered with
original growth, and presents one of the most eligible
as well as beautiful building cite to be fbaad la the
rioinity of thia city. Being situated just without
the oorporate limits, it would enjoy all th munaaities
of a residence m tne eity, waue is weuia not ne mn;et
to eity taxation. 'For farther particulars, apply ite
Thomas Jenkins, Raleigh, N. 'C who will show the
property. 1 W. tt. HOOD,

aeeii u , t agie ou n aa ev a.
GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY,

Tkobtasvilub, Datidsox Couxtt N. C,

THE Annnal Commeacement will be ea the 27th
and 28th Of June. The Fall Session will eommen oe
on the last Wednesday in July, and close December
20th, 1859. Spring 8ession wUl open en tht 2d lues-da- y

in January, and dose May list, 1880. '

ThU is the cheapest school in tha State of its grade.
Oar course is thorough both solid and ernameataL
Board, exclusive of washing aad light IS per tsoath.
JSagluh s .to 15. Masts ea Piaaa-aa-d Uuitar zo
Na eharae for Instrtunsnte. Maps. Fuel at StrtmnU.
Ornamentals, Latin aad French, IS each. We hop
all pupils will be prisant at the opening of th session,
so as te be elaased, bat will be reoelrea at any lima, ana
charged to th and...of th session.

.
Our corps tf Teach.

r is oompieve. ;

For further partionlart aad Catalogaet aedrast
i j - J. W, THOMAS,

"
I Praddeat Board Trustees,

June 17, 1850. jua 22 wft

MASONIC CLASSICAL SCHOOL, j

THE next evasion of tifls Inrtitatloa, located la the
touta-westa- ra part ef Granville, N. C , half way be--
tween Hillsborough aad Oxford, will epra a Tuesday
th 12th ef July, 1859. Tultioa for Higher English i

S15 1 Claasie 20. 1 Soard at the Academy It per
month. When it it preferred, roes' board ia the saiga- - i

borhood eaa be obtained for $7 50 per taonta. ' Eta--1
denU will be charged from time ef aa trance,' bat tf
deduction will be made except ia eases of protracted ;

sickaess. ' For particulars address i '
i EDWIN Q. MOORE, A. B , Pri.

June 25 21 !f Knap of Rds,N. C.

RECEIVED A LARGE SUPPLYJUST
; V. , '

- rune, t.

v Oranget
Pine Applet

Ralslat,
Lemons dec At

E-- A WHTTAKER'A
-- "'V-'. f .'.v."

rvYSTERS,
Salmen

Lobttert, d e, ,

Fresh and niee for salt by t i

S.A. WHTTAKER.

CIGARS.! have Just opened a large and
CIGARS, to which I r.

ipcctfuDy iavitt th atteatioa of all who ar fond ef a
good tmok. '

. E.A. WBIIAEJCR.

WINES, AC-M- Y STOCK
J f CHAMPAONK8. WINE3 aad LIQCOBA ia

now eomplata, aad I invito thos wishing to pure ha,
to rirm mm a aall before trvina? alsewher. as I am eoa.
fideat I eaa plaaa tawa. A supply f Champaga
just to hand. E.AWHITAKSR.

TTJIAMILY GROCERIESiMY STOCK OFr Family Grocerie it ensaryssssi by any ether
boas in th eity.4 It comprises Sugar, Coffee, Tea
Dried fiemf, aad. In met, crery thing usually kp la a
Family Grocery, all of which it f recent pureha,
and eoaseqneatly frean. . Th ouliens ef ftaieiga ana
the turreunding country ar rpetfully iavitad to
rtv m a call before nrchasinr elsewhere. As I bay
and sell for cash en!?. I am enabled to sell lower than
those who d a credit business. 0i "to trial aad
yon will be oonviaoed of th truth of th assertion.

... ,Anuuiii ,
"

" !; Barrett Street.

THREE DAYS LATER PROM EUROPE.

No Farther BattlesThe Aastrians Still
Retreating, Followed by the Allies A

' Decisive Battle Anticipated Daily Tne
Kiev British. Cabinet.

. Sackvilli, June 28. The express of the asso-clat- ed

press arrived here this evening from Hali-
fax, with the advices' per steamer Arabia, which
arrived there to-da- y, with Liverpool dates to Sat
urday, tne i8tn. r ! ,

The war news by this arrival is unimportant.
' The Austriansi were: retreating from the line of
the river Oglio, and the allies were advancing,
and the French troops were being concentrated for
a decisive attack A general battle was anticipat-
ed within a week. 'J. i. .':.,''

A naval demonstration was also expected to be
made in the Adriatic very shortly.

Lord ralmerston has formed a strong cabinet,
including Russell, Gladstone, Elgin, Cobden, GU-so- ri

and Granville. : j, 'M'
Count Gyulai had been superceded ' in the

command of the 2d division of the Austrian ar-
my, by General Jolick.

It was reported that Gen. Urban had repulsed
Garibaldi, and the latter was at Brescia.

Additional Austrian forces were moving towards
Italy.
i Napoleon demands 100,000 men to besiege the
Austrian fortresses. ?

The Austrian were at Mantua, preparing it is
reported, to attack the Allies.

The mobilization of the Prussian army,' and
the hostile attitude of Germany, excited uneasi-
ness. ; i t ;

Kossuth had passed through France en route for
Italy. f ,:

Prince Napoleon's corps had commenced mov-
ing. ' - r

The Austrian are reported to have entered Vat--
teiiaine- - . . i

Tbe English Parliament had but
Lord Palmtsrston postponed his programme of the
ministry.- r

' COMMERCIAL. -- ! ''
.

Liverpool Markets Cotton opened with but lit
tle inquiry, and prices weak, but closed at an ad-
vance f I. Lower qualilties were more saleable,
but not quotably improved in price. The sales of
the week foot: up 65,000 bales, including 5,000
bales to speculators and 6,000 bales for export.

The sales on: Friday were estimated at 8,000
bales, including 1,000 bales taken on speculation
and lor export. Tne market generally closed --firm
New Orleans fair 8 fd, middling 6 15-1- 6d ; Mobile
fair 7Jd, middlings 7-- Upland fair 7 3-- 8, mid-
dling 7fd. Stock in port 931,000 bales, including
o.37,uuu oaies American, i .

Manchester advices are favorable, the mar
ket generally closing with an advancing ten
dency. - t

Breadstuns. The market closed dull at Tues
day's decline: Oorh has a downward tendency,
and ail qualities have slightly declined since Tues- -
aay.. t t

Consols 92 to 92 7-- 8 for account, ex-div- i-

dend. j j
' r'i

f SBCOJTD DISPATCH 1

A Vienna dispatch says the French have estab
lished a depot on toe Albanian coast of the Adri
atic, where they had disembarked large quantities
of gold coin. : J si . 4

The Austrian corps darmte, which left Ancona
for Tessaro, had been ordered towards the lower
Po, to join the troops of the Provinces.! '

It is uncertain yet whether Ancona was wholly
evacuated by tne Austrians. .1Modena and Brescia are free. The numerous
municipalities of Rovigo, had pronounced for; the
Allies. ;i -

The Allies passed the river Serio, on the 13th,
going towards the Oglio. j

The King of Sardinia had fixed his - headquar
ters at Palazzola, on the Oglio, about twelve miles
from Brescia. '

The fight between Urban and Garibaldi was at
Castenedola, about 8 miles' from the lower end of
Lake Garda. The latter had 4.000 troona and
four cannon, but was repulsed.

An Austrian correspondent says that the organ
ization for the defence of Tyrol is progressing.
Several companies nad already been drawn out.

A Vienna letter says tne 4th corps aarmee, un
der Archduke Charles, had begun to leave for
Italy. Tbe 3d corps, under Archduke Albert, was
moving towards Trieste. .The 13th corps, which
was being formed, was also destined for Italy.

Tbe Swiss Federal Council had ordered the oc
cupation of tbe pass of Maretto, between Grisoa
and Vattellaine. i .

' -

The French fleet in the Adriatic bad received

Kwerul reinforcements, and was expected to
shortly, somewhere between, Vienna

and Trieste. ' !

The first detachment of the French siege flotilla
had left Toulon for the Adriatic.

.The Sardinian authorities bad Issued a decree
opening the ports of Tuscany, for the importation
f breadstuff, n j i

Tbe Times' Paris correspondent speaks of the
disaffection of some Italians at territoial aggres
sions of the King of Sardinia, wbo protest agaipst
bis taking possession of xximbardy, and ask for
confederation, not fusion. f

Le Jford says that a second series of warlike Op

erations against Austria will be commenced sim
ultaneously by sea and land. Allied forces will be
put in motion to invest the Austrian fortresses.)

Prince Napoleon proceeds to the support of the
right-win- g of the French army. ,

i

JUapka nad issued a proclamation to tne Hun
garian soldiers in the Austrian army. '

A Jroiisn legion is forming to assist a Hungarian
one at Genoa. ,

I !
. i

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM MEXICO;
Nxw Obxxaws, June 26. The steamsbip Ten

nessee is below, bound to this port, with;Vera Cruz
dates to the 22d inst.

The condncta which left the City of Mexico,
with Ave miloions in specie, on the 28th ult was
seized by Gen. Roblet when forty miles from Vera
CTUZ. ' : j

A commissioner had been tent from Vera
Cruz to negotiate with . Gen. 3obles for the
liberation of tie specie, but had accomplished noth
ing. r, ' . .. .:

It Is reported that the French and English min
isters had arranged for shipping the specie on board
of an English war vessel at Macorn bo. ' . ;

Mr. Mcbane, the united States minister, had
tent Capt. Farraquil, of the steamer Brooklyn, to
demand the release of the American portion of the
specie, amounting to two millions, but the result as
nis mission iiau aoi transpireu. ,

The English fleet had been ordered to Vera
Cruz. -

There is no political news of importance.:
li ii :

i i i i

FURTHER NEWS FROM MEXICO THE
SEIZURE OF THE CONDUCTA BY
ROBLES BANISHMENT OF ENGLISH
SUBJECTS FROM THE CAPITAL. f.

Nxw Obxxajts, June: 27th. The mails by the
steamer Tennessee furnish the following addition
al particulars: k J i

The conducta of five millions, which was seized
by Rubles, arrived at Jalapa on the 10th, where
it was detained for a week by General Robles for
examination. It started again on the 16th, under
Robles' permit, but when near the National
Bridge, Robles overlook the conducta and ordered
its return to Jalapa by the order ofMiramon.
Those in charge of the conducta refused to com-
ply with the demand, when Robles ordered it to be
ahipped aboard a British war vessel which was then
off Sacrificioa.1 The British commander refused to
receive it notwithstanding the orders of the French
and British ministers. The conducta remains at
Reconada under Robles' orders.

Miramoa bad collected half a million of dollars
in duties on the conducta. '? i

Gen. Degollado was at Vera Crux. '
All the British subjects bad been banished from

the capital, their minister, Mr. Otway, acquiescing
Inthe order.-.r'-i- ' H

H.Oe per Annnsn for Single Ctfsee
$10.00 lot

1S.0 M for Tei 44

rayahl ImmUW? l Aelvatretv

Ours ar the plaas ef fair .
TJawerp by party rag bk

Traleigh. X. c.
SATV&Lt MORNINO, JULY 1, I89.i

TILE JIAJIMOMOIS DEMOCRACY.
We Cai tE followm, U the last Stand

: - - i

"Th Senior Editor f lb Standard prectsTW
1

caoapliavU to Was. A. Walsh, th smtfjat Editor
f the wimttoa Newe, aad Inform hira uit

k eleariy parettvea aad thoroughly eppraeiatoi
etc insidtoaa aad uorovokad attack. laoBusrior
Editor via settl witk Xr. Welsh after the elec
tion." , f

TVk u decidedly epicy, and warrants the
qaeeUoaa, whl'a in the wind," and what's
t be the character of tht sett Issunt "after
the election !" What dot the Standard
mean hy "the inndioiu and uproToked ak-ttsk-s"

of Wn. A. Walsh, tbe writing Ed
itor of the tVarrentoo Newer Wai the fol--
lowtdg latgeage in the last Neva the cause
of the Standard' ire.

Somebody, the Hon. Weldon N. Edward,
we expect, nai contributed eome articles te
the Newt, and in iatrodacbg them,Mr. Waits
eajt, among other things : , ,

"The veteran and patriotic writer has retired
from pablie Ufa, and it moat be a strong indoce-BM- nt

thai again bring him forward in the politi-
cal araaa. but we have "fiUiaa on evil dan :" the
policy t the Democratic party ia thia &tate hat
lanes unarr me lnauenoa oi men ttnefttai to tterifis ncmUsrt mwom Procideme and uelf-txk-ert

that rtrsgla to make the Democratic party a mere
instrument for the adrancemrat of tbair personal
ambiBon. To ware ue people agaiutaocb. and
putot oot'to them tha "old patha" of pany Organ-uatio- o.

and ttern adheranoa to principla, that an-

al d the Democracy to aare tho country ia worae
tirat than tha prasant, U the noble object which
drawi "Lansicg' forth from hi retirement."

Now, without meaobg.-i-o interfere in thia
familj quarrel, we ask, jnrt for the aake of a
had able curioai'j, if the Standard takes to
itself the language of; the News t Does it
place iteelf ia the category of Msten unequal
to the crisis waiters upon Providence
stlf-setke- rs that struggle, to make tha Dem--
ocratic party the mere instrument for the
advancement of their personal ambition V
Docs it suppose that Wm. A. Walsh, the
writing Editor of the Warrenton News,"
meant to east np to it the "ambition" of its
Senior "Editor, which stimulated him first to
seek the Governorship, and secondly the
Senatorship What, too, does the Standard
mean by underscoring "writingl ,8urelj
it cannot mean that Wa. A. Walsh" doesn't
write the .editorials of "the Warrenton
News?" Surely that cannot be the inainu- -

I

ation, fpr a few months ago when an attempt
was made to fasten on the Senior Editor ofi.Jthe Standard the authorship of some spiej
articles in the News, and among them an I

"Extract front aVortheomiag Farce, entitled
Democracy , Jrinmphant, w is wbioh Mr.

Branch, to whom Mr. Walsh is bow so devot-
ed a friend, b nnmercifollv satirised under
the name of. Mr. Twigg,M the Standard not
only disclaimed "the soft impeachment," bat
alleged that Mr. Walsh did his own writing.
Cannot Mr. Walsh write as well now as he
coold last fall! We think ho can, and to
refresh the memory of our --readers and to

'show them how well Wm. A. Walsh, tho
writing editor of tho News' can "write. wo
republish the "Extract from the (then) forth-coni- ng

Farce, called 'Democracy Trium-
phant,' and before doing so express the hope
that tho Senior Editor of the Standard, after
reading it again, will sot only admit that
"Wm. A. Walsh" can "write," but agree
with us that the "Farce" has coins out, as tho
Hen. "Mr. Twigg" has come out, or been
brought out, as a candidate for Congress,
and "Wm. A., Welsh" Is his ardent sup-
porter sad Stage Manager of the "Farce"
now being acted on the boards of the Fourth
District thb Democratic "Firtbrand" net-in- g

as "eall-boy- ," while the Standard is eith-
er in the "pit," or among the "gods of the
shilling gallery." The bell, was rung at
Franklin ton, and tho curtain went np amid a
storm of applause :

From the Warrenton NewvOclober, 1858.
EXTRACT FROM A FORTHCOMING

FARCE CALLED "DEMOCRACY TBI--
UMPHANT." , ...

SctuzA.eomforiabU study. Centra table covered
vtlA cards of inwila&m, tigned --K(mer,n Sar-t- c-

AeA r otenintioutly displayed,
Th book kttt filled witA Congressional Docu-ncn- U,

and t walls covered witA maps mnd plans
of a yatumal Ftmndry,Federal Court House tcThe great IL C. himself is discovered reclining m
deep mediation before a oU-fUle- d decanter and

empty gUes. (Ball rings.)
Sambo (at the door) Oam'man wishes to seeann. Mr. Twigg.

. Great Man Send bin in. (Yawns.)'
Enter Mr. A .

Oreat Man My good friend, happy to see you.
How u Mrs, A , and all the little A 'a.

T-- A "Well, thank you air. TJndersUndingour Poat Master win be removed. I hare called to
cit your influence ia my favor. have doney duty to the Democratic rarty. I have everoi ready with puree and pen, never sparing per-"t- sl

exertions; and in urging my claims to a O-or-

consideration, I trust It will not be for-rp- -n

I am an old line Democrat (proudly.)
Great Man Indeed I (carelessly.)rTY. tir-- and my father. before me

cWl Ifflk tostimonial as to my
services. , - i

Great Man-H- ave yon arver bolted ?' i

SS.
54 Va.

Cak
TAX jjvvr NrncBxa er thx South ixjt Cttl--.

TTTAToa, poblUbed at Augusta, Ga., and edited
by D, Redmond, Eq., and M Thx SorrrHxax Ru-xx- i.

Mxoazrxx, published at Montgomery, Ala.,
and edited by Dr. N. B. Cloud, are both before
us. These are both exceedingly valuable publica-
tions but we think ibe Cultivator is the best of
the two. The July numbers of these publications
contain a varilety of Information for the Agricul-
tural!, the horticulterist, the housekeeper, Sto.,
which must be' exceedingly valuable. . The price
of subscription for each of these works is only
f 1,00; per annum cheap enough in all con-
science. , . j

jerThe Ricnijond (Va.) Dispatch cams to us
on Monday, la a new dress. A change has oc-

curred also la iU proprietorship, Mr. John D.
Hammersley having purchased half of the entire
establishment The style of the firm now is Cow.
ardin A Ilammeraley,

I. ; .f
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just space enough in your paper to give one broad-aid- e
at 'Uncle Sam's" establishment not a great

way from here. I take seven weekly papers,
and if nearly all of them were not paid for till the
end of the year with my present feelings I would
stop every one of them. ., Publishers must suffer
if postmasters are too ignorant or too negligent to
do their duty.

Very truly, L. W. M. and all Druggists, 3 U my 11 eowly.raises it the steamships will run to that port

1
t

I


